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TOOlOIAIfANOTHER PIANO" .

; . SLAUGHTER
165 Third TUr 1AM

Street. IHL HUIM 0U&WorManHi Hfl!

ASttlilQ 1 AID

I Second Week of Our Great 25th
Annual P.lsijimnirse QfilW ,a euuitu VIVHI IM1W - WU1V i

Add to our "great general clearance reductions" throughout ouF store"
hkh offer such extraordinary bargain opportunities,- the following

choice special bargains will be placed before our patrons this weekBut we want to move as little of, our present
stock ; as posssible, preferring to clear out all
lines, even at a loss. A few of our J REMOVAL
SALE PRICES are here given, but best to let our

for tnemseives. -garments speak .

COME TOMORROW
:, AND SEC

fVfen's Suits

mOTAL WOBCESTEB, OOXSXTSt '
Values to $2.60 for . ,........ a8e

RATZLASrO CBXKA BOTES SETS I
In choice green and gold decora-
tions, specially reduced.'

JABDXlTE&Sai
Bronze figures and ornaments; also
B'oclocif. tea kettles, specially

4

TABLE DAMASK I
Heavy, satin, rtpeclel values per

' yard ... .88e, J1.05, $VU aad SX--

DISHES, XAPKiaSi wl.Full sise, par dos. ..... t ......... .
83.lt, SS.84, $348, $3.48

DAMASK CLOTKSl'
Special sizes ....$3.98, $5.95, $7JO

BLABXETS:
Soft warm Oregon wool silver and
Oxford gray $3.95, $X85

WHITE xsaxbl BED at special
clearance prices. . . - J

SBATT COFBBS WABS BOTLBSSl
For $2.10, 91M

BTCXEL-PLATE- D TBA OS OOFFBS
rOTSi size
WICXEL-BLATE- D TEA OS OOTRIpotbi sis . .eee
BIOKEL-PLATB- S TEA OS OOPTSB
POTSi size j,.j,i..,uus
WIDB BBSBOZDBBXESt ' .

Very tine, per yard....,,.. 85o
BOTLZXSl Slightly mussed.

Values 16o to 150 for, .To
Values S0o to 0o for....,,,.XSe

and 0vercoats

1ADIZB' WAima SXZXTSl
$18.60 to, $29:50 values for. .$11.65

, $10. $12.60, $13.50 values for.T7.
LABISS' CLOTS CAPES t
, Colors tan, castor, red and blue,

7.60 and $8.50 values for.. ..$5.a
$12.50, .115 and $18.60 for S8.95

uj ixs' DBzas suns i
$88.60 values for. ......... .taa.BO

LADixr WAiraro sxrrrsi
17,60 values for $28.50

CKXLBSSIf'S COATS--At half price.rnrs russt
Coats, capes and scarfs at special
reductions. ,

irsoz sorrs awd boas:
Of liberty silk and chiffon, Values'
$1.60 to $22, now . ...S3o to S9.93

LAZ AX OOLOKED TlRHUlSatin finished foulards vend fancy
stripes; $1 'values for .... ,..;e

BLACK 9BESS OOODSl
Fancy and plain weaves; $1 quali-
ties for .............. , e

COLOBSJ) BBESS OOOOSi
.1.60 Values for ..r.rrLrir.,,S30

LADIES' TXIT8 OS VABTS I
Gray or whits worsted . r A .88 -

LASIX TESTS. BAITTS, OS
TIOKXSl TJnshrinkable cotton. .654
ladzzb' rxn BXOESl

Values to $8 for . ...t S1.63
SOUOOIB SUPPEBSl

7 6o values tor 37o

why oo vou aov STUOV
boOkkccpinq,

rAt Removal "Clearing
SaleTPrices7 ;

'Every Garment with Our Label, which Is .";

your guarantee for absolute

$10.85 $8.35 $5.85 f$4:85
For SUITS and pOP cijit? and For SUITS and For. SUITS and
OVERCOATS. overcOAjs OVERCOATS OVERCOATS.
regular values that sodat $ worth 0 real values
at $13 50, $15. $iaand$ia.so 'ro

. '
and $16.50. $8 to $10 $6.50 to $7.50

, . SHORTHANO-aN- D TYPCWRITINQt.
" Tfie'great bhainSas scUvlfy which the NbrOrwiestiritow sperttuclpf making frost
demand for young men and women that cannot be met. We want yoa to "enroll as a
Student of oar school before the new year. It wiU pay yon as i. baa bnsdreds of ether.

Send for our catalogue.
HOLMES ENGLISH e BUSINESS COLLEGE

. 11TH AN0 VAMHIU, STRUTS.

We will sell you
will cost you more at the

.4 .1.1.. I. At I.I.J I ! 1 1auu tins 19 me uniy nuiu wo wui-i-a vuiy n.iiiu wt van siiiurw w
sell you. Because we intend to sell thii kind for rnany . years to
come. y ;

w. o. Mcpherson
Heating; and Ventilating Engineer 4? FIRST ST,, bet. Ash and Pins.

CTADr, 165 Third
O I VUl street,

.. . a V. V- ,4 V JA

fli
satisfaction 0 .

MEN' WORSTED
AND CASSIMF.RE
TROUSERS

$3-0- 0 Values : -

$1.85
They're In neat " stripes and

mixtures. Fall weights. "

YOU'RE SURE TO FIND

Zf eity subscribers rail is ssonrs their
paper, tbsy wiU ooafs favor If they
wtu oau ug xsia O0 and ante? thai
eompiaiats. . t ,

ItlaMogTapli Work, correspondence. E1b
Un McCarthy, room 19, Russell bldg.

. Have yon a piece of gold to make over?
I can do it. Tlngry, Jeweler, Washing,
ton and Third, upstairs.- - '

The for last aigmt and' this morning
delighted the heart of those San Fran
ciscans Testdlng In Portland.

Assistant Bngiaesr Ogden, tj, a. A is
up the river today superintending the
worn oeing aona-b- tbe aoagboat Math
loma. - ' ' '

Bagianers'danctag, class the 1st and
16th of each month. Class Monday and
Thursday evening to continue fsr three
months, at Pro feasor Eaton's. Arlon
Hail. rrvste Wessons daily. Fhone West

Under the oonataat wear of the heavy
wneeis or wagons on North Front street.
that thoroughfare- - M "getting "to be al
.most Irnpaesable. It Is probable that
the universal desire ror Improvement
will result era long. In paving the street
with Belglae. blaatos, - f ; v . .

Ths aannai naetlnr of tbe Oregon
Fish and Game Association will be held
tomorrow evening. in .thai rooms of the
Mining Exchange in--, the Chamber of
Commerce Building, After election of
officers, the committee: on legislation will
present Its report - on proposed --changes
in the present flan, and game. laws.

Portland Club, Fifth and .Alder,
Finest lonoh in the city." ,

yertlaad Olnb, Fifth and. Alder. "

WELL KNOWN RRH
CHANGES ITS: NAM

Morris & Whitehead Now Morris
Brothers & Cbristeosexi.:

The, wWely known and popular corpo-
ration. Morris ft Whitehead, bankers of
Portland and Philadelphia, has been suc-
ceeded by Morris Bros. & Christensen.
In other words, tberV,b. been a Change
of the name of the corporation rather
than a thange la the personnel of It. The
following announcement is 'made by those
composing -- the- new flrnn- - f ;

- , . r: .
' , ' I

MORRIS BROS. 6. CHRISTE.VSEN,
(Successors to Mortis Wbitehsad,

, ". ..'iBttikem.in'i," " . , BONDS. ' .,
"Please take notice that the business of

Morria it Whtteheadt Bankersii a corro
ration, Including U entire assets, liavl
biuttes, gooo.'-wu- i and svwy thing - con-
nected with the busiftcsa has-thi- s

day-bee-

taken over by ufu
der the style of Morris "Bros. Ch Mat en-se- n,

composedof ths1 Undersigned, who
have heretofore been the sole stockhold-
ers of the aforementioned 'oorporatlonv

Ws bepek row our
the same good wUl. snt bumnem favor
that has been enjoyed by aur former oor-porati-

' Your very trily. '
t

, o JAMES H. MORRIS,
- ' FRED. L. MORRIB.

: ' JULES CHRISTEN8Jf.'--- ,
, 'January a. 1 V t'j

in, Mayer Co.,
:' r Importers of and Jobber ta - .,...r,r.j.-?-

WINES AND LIQUORS
Of which we carry a fuj and complete One. 235 Oak St, Portland, Or.

$25,000 Worth of Choice Pianos
' Sacrificed for Spot Cash.

- During ths coming week we offer some
startling bargains in choice pianos for
spot cash: lbs question of profit does
not ebneern us Juxt at this time. It is
simply an out-of- -t effort to
mak a turn, and if you have no piano
and ths. money to pay outright for one,
we wllL males Jt to your interest to get a
piano now.- ' -- "

In our stock may be found pianos of
almost every make, pianos for which we
are the regular representatives, and pi-
anos new and used that come to us In
various ways through our wholesale
channels. Every instrument sold is un-
conditionally warranted, and every in-
strument Is also sold with a positive
price guarantee that Is to say, If the
same style or make of piano can be ob-
tained elsewhere for leas money, we
agree to take back the instrument and
refund all money that has bean paid us

r, i
j Here are to be found the world-renowne- d

Ciilckenng. the beautiful and
niiHiiV famous Weber, and the now far

famed Kimball. aS well us the Stelnway.,
ana tna jinane, toaeiuer witn instru-
ment o- - various- - good grades, such as
Cliase, Fischer, Ludwig, Ivers tc Pond,
Wing A-- Bon, Hardman, Harvard, etc

Ana in order to obtain the result in
view at once, ' we are offering among
many other bargains, the following:

'Vanoy rosewood-case- d Kimball, fully
warranted, fZbS; fine brand-ne- Steln-
way, wjuu factory warranty, 1375: same
make, used. J240; style 13, brand-ne- w

mahoxanv Knabe, with factory, guaran-
tee. 35; Style V Knabe, used but little,
mahogan . case, $v00; Packard, brand
new, I i0; Fischerj - brand new, fancy
mottled case, $235; another, same make,
largest' sise," mahogany. 1215: Ludwig,
brand new, fanciest oak case, largest
sise, 1185; Hardman, used.-$175- ; Ivers &
Pond. used, walnut $180: anotner In ex-
cellent shape, plain mahogany., case,'
$ltb; Schaeffer, fancy mahogany case,
new. $180, eta
' Other pianos. " need, squares and ts,

among them such makes as Em-
erson, -- cCammon, Haines. Bros., Mar.
shall & Wendell, J. P. Hale, Gale, Kran-ic- h

& Bach, Knabe, Antloell, Brackett
Stelnway, at prices ranging from 128 for
a good one to commence practice with,
to slightly over f 100 .

.Remember these prices are for snot
cash. That Is the great object of this
sensational price-cuttin- g. Come in
early tomorrow and take choice. Tele-
grams from out-of-to- residents to
hold certain pianos till letter ean reach
us will be carried out for 18 hours only.
We pay all long-distan- charges for
inquiries during this sale. Everything
Is . guaranteed. Money fack if not sat-
isfactory.

Kllers Piano -- House, 351 Washington
atroe.t. - . ...f

SAYS SUMPTER

IS PROSPEROUS

Big Mining Camp Is Rapidly Forg--

?
tag Ahead

R. '& Pentlandi rwrtntnlng man, has
returned from a vttt to Sump ten where
he spent a few days. He reports that
the big mining camp Is on a more solid
basts today than ever before. He says:

"There is no belter indication of Sump-ter- 's

prosperity than the) fact that nearly
all the storekeepers there own their own
business buildings. Two or three years

K . SX letied- - J.tarlX .'"hsrfc be-
cause they did not .have sufficient funds
to do otherWise. When a business man
can make enough money In a new town
during such a short period as to enable
him to Invest heavily In Improved real
estate, the only conclusion that one can
arrive at is that the town In which) he Is
located must be a very prosperous one.
This is the condition of affairs at Sump
ter to my personal knowledge. It shows
that the mineral' Wealth of the district
has not been overestimated. That, of
course. Is the principal resource, and as
it is being developed the town is keep
ing pace with it. '

. ANOTHER INSTANCE..
- "Here is additional evidence that Sump- -
ter is progressing. . Schwab, a Port
land printer, went there' about three
years ago, and purchased an Improved
business property for M.S00. At that tlms
tba, camp was young and booming,, and
the price was considered rather a steep
one. The former owner bad been realis
ing an income of 23 per cent on the in
vestment, but soon, ufter Schwab secured
itaoout ia per cent, was an tnat lie could
realise. He considered this a paying
pronosltWn, however, and stayed with
it.. A few days ago. he sold the property
for $6,000. This is cited as another in-

stance showing that the town is forging
ahead at a rapid pace."

- ANOTHER BH.iT"

The following bill has been drafted by
the Portland Federation of Women's
Clubs, and will be presented to tba Mult-
nomah delegation for enactment at the
session of the Legislature:

"A bill for an act to provide conditions
upon which aW married person may. In-

cur obligations as surety bondsman or
security for any ether person.

"Be it enacted, by the people of the
State of Oregon:

'Section 1. That hereafter, no agree-
ment or liability of any married person
In any manner or form aa surety, bonds-
man or security on aay bond, undertak-
ing, promissory note, draft, bill of ex-
change or any contract whatever, wh-
ether written, printed or parol, shall be
valid or effective in law to bind such
married person or his or her property In
any manner or form, for the debt de-

fault, liability, performance or
of any not. payment condition,

covenant or thing by any other person
or persons, unlosa and cre
ation ot such nubility aa surety, security
or bondsman shall nrst.be approved by
the husband or wife of . said proposed
surety or bondsman, and such approval
shall only be evidence by writing signed
and subscribed by said husband or wife,
and either acknowledged as deeds are
required to be acknowledged or attested
by two witnessec. and not otherwise, and
said approval shall be either attached
to or indorsed upon .the Instrument cre
ating- - the obl1gaon,. reliability, before
or at the time th! same la executed. But
aurh approval shall not Operate, to. create

Any-HabTT- trjr Sffalnst the person or sep
arate property ot tne nusoand or wife
to expressing such approval. -

See. 1 All acts ana parts of acts In
conflict herewith are hereby , repealed."

FREE HtSEUM ADDITION.

Much credit is due Colonel L. L. Haw- -
kins, for the splendid energy he baa eref
exhibited in securing attractions for the
City Free Museum. Among the latest
acq wik It ions he has made are tba cara-pac- e

of the large aea ' turtles which
reached Portland a few days ago. He
hopes to get goodsised turtle for the
pond In the City Park. ... . ,

TWO million Americans suffer the- - tor
turing: pangs Of dyspepsia No eed to.
Burdock Blood, Bitters cures. At any
drug- - tore, . . '

All. Oregon Should Stand
BehihJ Them.

If 'ConvcatioQ Is Secured for Port- -'

land It Win Mean Much',;.

. to the State

Oregon expects every livestock man to
do his duty! , '- - " "I,

That Is the watchword of. thosa who
are grooming themselves to win the bat-
tle that is to be fought out t Kansas
City; and if they do win. Portland .wilt
be the meeting place Of tbe National
Livestock Association in lf04. The
plan being followed Is to gel; every man
who can blow a horn into line and have
him exert his powers In favor pf this
state...:, .;v ",,...',

- "It we win,"' said a prominent live-
stock man today, "we will have done
more for Oregon' animal industry than
all the other men who were ever --gathered

together in the cause."
It Is not the immediate benefit that

such a convention would b to Portland
that these worker have In mind, - They
know the resources of the State of Ore
gon and .of the Paoifio Northwest gen-
erally and they know, alsok that these
resources are not properly appreciated
in ths East and Middle West. ' The
bringing of men who are experts in
stock raising into this country, t where
they could, not help "but see for them-
selves the true value of the Oregon
ranges, would result in much lasting Im-
provement, '

CAN BE LANDED. '
.

Those prominent In the movement are
certain, they say, that the next meeting
can be secured, provided every one will
put his shoulder to the wheel.;

"These are the days when rooting
counts," said a prominent worker to
ward-th- e deelred'ehd: ''"it we s.tf:tu-t-
root those who are opposed to us, then
we will win. A big advantage la our
favor is the fact that we have the best
oountry to talk about Our rang Is
not all taken and what land there Is
open is not sky-hig- h in price. That Is
something that will help us in our root-
ing and we want to root to win. . The
larger the delegation, the better the
showing and the more certain we are to
win."

Stockmen from all over the state aay
Portland would reap more benefit than
any other one section, although all Ore-
gon would be affected. Portland, they
argue, is the real center of all trade
connections In the state and stock would
have to come here to find a market.

NEED PACKINO HOUSES. -

Large meat packing establishments
could find splendid business In this City,
Experts have long been of this opinion
and ens of the hopes of holding the Na
tlonal Livestock Association convention
har.Js thai enterislng-&si- s will see
the opening' here and take advantage o
it in a manner that will be of material
value to the city as well as to all those
who grow meat for market.

In an interview, Livestock ' Agent
Mlllis, of the O. R. & N. Co, recently
stated to The Journal that Portland
was the natural center of the whale live-
stock trade of the Paolflo Coast and
that only effort was lacking to Corral
it ' Ths market, although large, he said.
wag as yet undeveloped. Mr. Mlllis Is
one of the prime movers for the live-
stock convention here and will be fore
most In the light that will have this
victory as its object.

The delegation will leave Portland the
last of the present week. .

PERSONALS.

A. R. Porter Is in this city ' from
Wasco.

George Scogglns is in this city from
Seattle. '

, W. B. Shaffer Is In this city from
Waltsburg, Wash.

O. C West Is visiting here from Bil
lings, Mont

J. E. Chilberg la In Portland today
from Seattle.

Davis Wilcox is in this city from
Baker County.

R. B. Snowdonv a Seattle business man.
is at the Hotel Portland.

R, H. Lacey. a Colfax. Wash., resi
dent. Is at the Imperial.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Stahl of Walla
Walla are in this city.

C H. Metcalf, Well known In Tacoma,
is registered at the Perkins.

H. Reynolds, well known in Boise,
Idaho, is at the Portland today.

Charles Early, a resident of Hood
River, is stopping at tbe Perkins.

R. C Powers, a prominent Chehalls
resident, is spending a few days In Port.--

La F. A. Shaw, treasurer of the City
of Walla Walla, Is stopping at the Hotel
Perkins.

Mrs. D. 0. MoCurdy' and her daughter.
Miss Helen McCurdy, are at the Imperial
from Seattle. '

J. F. Anderson Is visiting In Portland.
Mr. Anderson makes his home et.Raker
City.

T. J. Clark, traveling passenger agent
for the Rock Island Railroad, with, bead
quarters la this city, left this morning'
for a business trip through tbe wu
lamette Valley.

F. A. Mensles, an employe of the Rock
Island Route, Is absent from the city on
business. ;! j

PSYCHIC RESEARCH SOCIETY.

The Psychic Research Society of Port
land, Ore., was organised January i. 1903,

for the purpose of studying, discussing
and putting into practice the divine laws
of psychology. Tho following are Its
officers! T. , F. Mlnard. president Mrs..
J.R. Morse, Eva Jioldersecretary and treasurer: Rev. P. J.'Oreen.
corresponding secretary. - Tbe society has
a good slsed membership with the pros-
pect of doubling the same In a short
time. . After the adoption of the consti-
tution and by-la- a very Interesting
demonstration . meeting was beld.

The meetlna-- s of the soeietv nra held at
the corner of Eleventh and Montgomery
streets on the Arst and third- - Fridays Of
each month, at t p. m. - ' . , ,

, win Aovaaxeapera Bay. i
Some things are good, others better, and
a few best; but Preferred eMock Canned
floods surpass them all thV af batter
than tba best t Try Uwa.f

Hoyeinent; to ; Combine
Commercial Bodies

Plan By .Which Portland Is to Be

Represented by an Jifluen- -'

" tial Association.

Considerable discussion 1 going on.
amonr leading business nien of Portland
relative to. the advisability of having one
eehtral , cdmmflrcUl organisation, which
shall f be ' composed of members of the
Chamber, of Commerce, Board of ' Trade
and Association. The
object, it is understood, will be to, bring
the locar commercial orsranlsatlona ih

I closer bonds for the'general good of the
City of PbrOand. V

The plan proposed is sonnewbat as fol-

lows: The various Portland commercial
organisations are to appoint committees
to meet and form a central body, such
o In Boston, ; whefe about TB cotnmerv
clal organisations are united into one.
central body,, known aa the Associated
Board ot Trade of Boston.

As may readily be seen, such an orgail-tsatlo- n

would not be without Its influ-
ence. Whits the various associations will
remain individual bodies, it is the pur-
pose ef the proposed new one to merely
pe a central noay, ' wnere an vital mat'
ters may be referred and acted upon. -

The plan is somewhat on ths style of
tbe labor unions, that have a central
body In' tbe Federated Trades Assembly.
All matters of Importance that seem too
hugs to be handled by an Individual union
Is referred to the Federated Trades, who
have considerable influence, being com-
posed of delegates from every union in
the city.

Many prominent business men have ex
pressed their desire toward assisting In
the organisation as suggested, but as yet
nothing definite has been undertaken.

COUNTY CLERK
FIELD'S REPORT

Gratifying Conditions Shown for

Past Six Months.

The semi-annu- al report of County Clerk
Folds has been completed, and the fig
ures show gratifying conditions. The
county has saved in the past year $7,
883.99 by the consolidation of the offices
of clerk'of the County Court, clerk of the
Circuit Court and' recorder 'of convey'
ances. The receipts show an Increase of
S5.38. The coat of supplies was re--

,dtoed $jU.5. The total receipts for the
is siunuu were .JjMW.id.
The disbursements for the past six

months, with 1W1 comparisons, are as
follows; - -

DISBURSEMENTS
Salary. Bnpplias. Salary. Bapplles,

tool.
Jnly..$ l.Teo.01 $ BM.tO 2.104.40 t 870.83
Auk .. ,K0.00 2H0.82 l.fWS.KS l(fi.25
Sept.. S.8HS.00 . 2.QHN.84 HO. 7.1

Oct... 8.8M6.01 UHU.6T ' 2.W1..7 J (IS. 70
Hot .. ,f13.M OOT.23 2,37.00 173.23
Dee .. 4.3TT.S4 1.U36.33 408.00

$20,721-2- $ 2.185.S0 (18,001.25 I 1.008.74
Total exixnaaa I22.1XM1.W7
Ezcnaa U01 orar 1902 , 7,Ss8v0t

tTb above sgurea inciuae cost or eupylnf
fax rous.? "
Exeesa dlibonementa over reoelnta

l0l $11,622.20
Exeesa dlaburaeawats over receipts

1902 2.887.84

Maklns a difference in favor of 1902
ot 8,734.36

In an interview with a Journal reporter
this morning. County Clerk Fields stated
that if It were possible for htm to have
room suffloient to group his forces prop-
erly that be could save the county at
least $2, One per year.

"I would so arrange the departments,'
said Clerk Fields, "that there would be
perfect system, a saving of a large
amount of time and consequently a sav-
ing of money. There Is a great loss of
time In running to and from the vari
ous departments, all of which could be
saved tooths county underdlfferent

as mentioned. ""t: '.'"'

"County business Is steadily increasing-- .

From July 1 to January 1, 1901, there was
533 marriage licenses' issued, and for the
corresponding period of 1903 there were
fi2fl Issued. Probate cases filed in the
same period compares as follows: 1M1,
156 .eases; 1902, 160 cases, only a varia
tion of four. Cases filed In the State
Circuit Court In the period named were
3,943 in 19UV and 6.0U In 1902."

WUN BUM LUNG.

His Initiation Into the Mysteries

of Cake-Makin- g.

... Tear ago Bret Harte wrote theoft-quote- d

line
"For ways that are dark and tricks that

are vain, the Heathen Chinee Is
peculiar."

The experiences of the Smith' family
with their Chinese servant, as given in
the columns ot .The. journal the other
day, exemplifies, the truth of this. It
suggests to a Portland woman the pro
priety of her relating an experience she
had with her first Chinese servant. Wun
Hum Lung (this wasn't bis rear name,
but it will do a well as any ether). Vqg
engaged ar oook. He Was young, oily
and ambitious

One aay juung wae instructed in the
mysteries of making a certain kind of
rake, of which tbe family were particu-
larly fond. Mis mistress after putting
the flour in tbe pan and meawirlmr out
the proper amount, of sugar, ordered
Luimt to bring ber some eggs. He did so.
and hovered about bis instructress with
eager air. Tluf cake required six egga.

Mrs. landlady commenced breaking
eggs. Out or an even aoxen exactly six
ware bad. She would break an egg.
smell it, and It It was cot good,, she
tossed it Into the slop pall. Lung watch
ed the process with bated breath.-- , To
him the breaking of evt other egg and
casting it Into the pail we aa Important
part of. the process. After that,- every
time Lung made this particular, kind ot
cake h never failed to throw away ex-

actly six egga, -
? .i .

A large, new and well-assort- ed stock of watches. Jewelry, silver and ebony
goods, direct from tb East. : .

C T A ."D IT C THE MINNESOTA WATCrl- -, t
O X f JT- .iLf MLf O MAKER AND JEYTLXV.'

IBS TTBST STBZST. '
IF YOUR WATCH WONT KEEP TIME LET ME REPAIR IT. .

n

CSTLBBES-- DBA WEBS I
Value it lio per pair; special llo

penmanship.

a Furnace which
start but less In the end,;
' A I l- - f . I A .... S.f

M1TUI9 OBJSaOV. .

en a sk w s wm Bjs. m a a SAemM ijss elMmt V g I B M Bjf I fllf UU SMI VS I N
Va tfdTtrWs 1W WWA

J. G. Mack
iiCo.

Street, Oppostt C3amber ef Coauoercs

COAL
Grand Ridge

ISSAQUAH
and $6.50

The MOST ECONOMICAL HOUSE-
HOLD FUEL "ON THE MARKET.

'
TALK TO " .

King Coal Co.
OAK tsgi. ' i

Fire and Marine
Insurance

LARGE COMPANIES-- .,

HALL & CO., 102 First Street
Established ayaar -

CITY ENGINEER S KTIMATE.

City Engineer EUott baa Sled hi --.

timata oiLtAe expenses of hi offlo tor
the. ensuing year, with the city auditor.
Byjhiajtja Jbowa that t9S.SU wilt-- - ha
required for the purposed The only new
addition ho asks for is a stenographer,
at a yearly salary of tfOO. The estiioate.
taken by totals, shows: ' Office sxpenaesv
n.8(0; highways. West Blde,-$S.l- tt mate
rials. West Side, ' fc2.T highways, Esst
Fide.- - tS.000r matorbils,. ast Side, $12, wo;
bridges and buildings, tli,2S0: sewers and
drainage. 10,170; two roller men, coal for
steom roller and oil and repairs for same,
2.9t0: material for sewers, field engineers,

etc., for Weet Side, ST,S0; fWM enKlneers,
chaininerv rodmen and axmen for the
Ijiat aido, tT.SS); monument covers, Uh.
riS Grand totaL .SCt, ; .

.1. SJ nr "1 '
.

'I. PORTLANO-CHICAO-

Seventy hours is the tlm of t O. R.
St N. 'Chio!i(ro-FonllaB- (l Special." fr""
Portland'to Chtrsu'i, avery fT"ri-i- n

at 9:C"0 o'clodf. Ii:ulte cily ti I
oihce. Third and WaSiu;-w-n- ,

,

THE
OF ST DAWS

Large ' Congregation Present at

t -- Mial Services.

St. David' Episcopal Church wa ded-

icated yesterday morning before largs
congregation, many of whom were well
known worker In the Episcopal Churches
of the city.' The chancel was effectively
decorated, and special music arranged
toy FTOf:Eswman-.--Itt-:ipenlB- g the-- serv-Ice- s,

the rector, Dr. Van Waters, spoke
briefly- - of the people's cause fop thank,
fulness la the completion of the long'

- delayed edifice. He then Introduced
Jsishop Morris, who delivered the sermon

of. the morning. His text was taken
from the first versa of, the-STt- Psalm!
"Are your minds set upon righteousness,
O you congregation?" Rev. Mr. Powell
assisted with ttte service,, Holy com;
xnunlon was administered before the

.
- 'jwaa dismissed.

'
ASSISTAHT LIBRARIANS. .

There Is no Immediate danger of the
Portland Publte Library becoming crip-
pled for lack of assistants.' At present
there are two vacancies on the staff. To-
day examinations were held, in which
about SO young women participated.
Those who are successful will be placed
on the reserve list. - - i

AMUVSKSSTTS.

CABQVAM Moo.. Tn.. Wed. nlsbts.
OKAH9. Jin. 6, S, 7, Clfb "ltcB'

.Drama,
Cal, Heillg. "CAPTAnr iimcs or thsManager. vf UOSJS KAKIHEB.' -

With EUsabetta Kmnedy and aa fcxeettest

Piicea Entlr parquet. Sl.BO: entire oaronat
rlrcl. $1; balconr, nrat three rxrin, (1; aeoond
tnree row; loe; an aiz rows, two; gmuetf.
muc ana zuc; win jina jusi v.

Seats are now aellfos. "

COKOKAT'S Tonight at' 8:1S and nntll
Sheatra. farther notice, tbe htirbly sac

eewiui Matars .proauctioB., ,

J. F. CordrayJ ' "SOWIT BT THI SEA."
Manager. With libs Fannia CnrUs sod

s jxwrerftil companr. - j
Next attraetion. the new and deU(btral

"iUndy Hot turn," -
tHatnnki.r matlnea.
ITlres ETeulns. 25c and BOe. Satorday

awtlnoi 2o to any part of bonse; children. 10c.

Tbs BARB' Tonight and erer? nlrht tMa
- Theatre. weak, - with - Mat., 'Xnsnatua

inomas' MasUiul Boutbera
Geo. 11 Baker) P'v,

Manager.
in a perfect manner, br tbe NelU
Hear tb. Alabarma Colored Qaartet.

Peatod aoeaery and electriral. alfecta. Tba
aerer cbanire. Next week,

Mat,, 'Tbe Little Minister." :

KDEaBw"51jlXGKME!t.

raxsEBiouBuna can sad oarKsua
. . ... sbxaxs.

CoagreM ef Kings sad Queeb ef tba Tasdevine
World.- -

attractian tram tb Keith aad Orpheum Circalts.
. . . Acsio f IMlIt. Hlfk-Cla- AatS.,, T. Admlwloo 1B" and 25e. "

- V 8IM0NU BROS A CO.. Proprietors.

CONCERT 'HALL
' blazier"bros. :

A .: ..

i i conceet evert night. r

0 fi6-8- d Third

RIGHT TO PULL
- THE CAR BELL

St. Locis Court Decides, in Fayor

of the Passengers.

8T. LOUIS, Jan. 5. Judge Traey. of
the Dayton Street Police Court, ruled
that a cltisen had a perfect right to pull
the register cord of a street car or any
cord or rope he saw when he had first
signaled the conductor to stop the car,
in a proper manner, and his request bad
been unheeded.

In making the ruling he released AlSert
Kennedy, a one-legg- man, who had been
arrested at the Instance of Conductor
Emtio Hirsch of the Jefferson avenue line,
on the charge of ringing up cash fares.

Kennedy was desirous of alighting at
Cass and Jefferson avenues, according to
his testimony on - the - witneea-etand- .- He
pressed the button to notify Conductor
Hirsch to stop the car at that point,
but although the conductor beard the
bell he failed to have the car stopped.

Becoming angered at the treatment ac-

corded him, Kennedy then pulled the reg-
ister of the carthinkingJie claims, that
he was pulling the bell cord, in doing so
he rang up several fares, which so en-

raged Conductor Hirsch that he sum-
moned Police Officer Cogan. who arrested
Kennedy fordisturbance of the- - peace- .-

Judge Tracyr in-- dismissing th defend
ant's ault, said: ' -

"I think you were- - justifiable In ringing
the register cord, as any other cltisen
would have been, under the circum
stances. The testimony of various pas
sengers on the car that you first pushed
the button for the conductor to stop.
which request was ignored by bira causes
me to believe that you. were, in the right
in the difficulty. You are discharged.'

8EATTLB, Jan. 5.-- December 30".

1902, Marlon Barriette Crable of Fort--
land. Ore., and George --Albert, Bennett
of Seattle.Wash., were united In marriage
at the parsonage ot the..' First M. 13,
Chuwh by ft pastor, Hev. Edwin M.
Kandall. Mr, and Mra Bennett are well
known-- to a large circle ot friends la
both, Portland aad Seattle. -


